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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by mm* HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm,

Act» instantly. Stops die burning.
Clears you*complexion ofTan
Blemishes. You cannot know-how
;-ood it is until you try it. Thous-
and# of women say it is beft of ail

eautifiera and heals Sunburn
,uiclte»t Don't be without it a
Jay longer. Get a bo*Je now. At
your Druggist or by mail dbwft.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE. 1

/.TOMSK. CO.,4oSo.StkSt.,SnaUra*m*

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, j

. Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring ]
has been discovered by W. H. j |
Ausley on his place in Graham. !
It was noticed that it brought ],
health to the users of the water, 1
and upon-being analyzed it was '
found to be a water strong in ,
mineral properties and good ;
forstomach and blood troubles. <

Physicians who have seen the '
analysis and what it does, ]
recommend its use. <

| ! Analysis and testimonials ,

11 will be furnished upon request, j
i. Why buy expensive mineral <

J ' waters from a distance, when <
'; there ia a good water recom- J \
'> mended by physicians right at
!! home ? For further informa- ,

J | tion and or the water, if you ]
< \u25a0 desire if apply to the under- < ?
!t signed. \u25a0
|| W. H. AUSLEY. ;'
<» 1

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo*
Vest Pocket Memo*

&c*» Ac.

For Sale At ?
«

The Gleaner
Printing Oftlce

? Graham, N. C.

Sale Of Valuable Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of tbe Su-
perior Court made Ina Special Proceeding*
whereto all tbe hoire-at-few and devisee* of
Mrs. Margaret King, late of AUunanco owto-
ty, were made parties. together with the

Executor* of her will,for tbe purpose of sell-
inc land* for partition, the undersigned Com-
missioners will,a»l2 o'clock 11.. on

SATURDAY, AUG. 4, 1917,
atfbeoourt house door In Qrabam, offer at
public ule to the blgbest bidder, tbe follow-
ingvaluable reel property, t^wlt;

la pleasant Grovw township, adjoining tbe
lauda of Harsh Bccles, Egbert Malone, Levi
Jeffries and others: neslnnlng st a rook on

Booth west corner of lot number one: thence
e »X deg W ItJO em to a stake; tiienee N
aswohl to pointers; tbenoe U dec \u25a0 MJO
ohs to a stake; these* k> 8&20 chs to tbe basin,
nlng. and containing M scree, mora or lees. It
belagapart of the Martha Koclea tract of

Terais of bale?One-third oesb; one-third
tnetxend one-dim In twelve months, defer-
red payment* to eartj Interest from day of
sale till paid. Hale sobjec to confirmation
by the Clerk and title reserved tillf ill)paid.

Tttts tbe Mib day of June, 1»I7.
W. B. BELLAHH,
8. E. TATK.

Commissioners.
J, 8. Cook, Attorney.

The first troops to mobilize at
Camp Sevier, the training camp
at Greenville, S. C., to r National
Qoardsmen from North and South
Carolina and Tennessee, were the
first battalion of the Second North
Carolina regiment?the companies
from Tarboro, Kington, Selma and
Golds boro ?who were sent to
Greenville last week.

KngjUVi Spavin Linimnet re
move* Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

S. L. Kendrick, employed by
the Wayne county highway com-
missioa as construction foreman,
was killed by being thrown from
a pile driver.
fejyil , \

.
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CHAPTER I?Old Hilary glmstMfc

starting with SoclaUsm. drifts Into aa>
archy, and gathers round blm la the hall
akaii the village of Wofftegtuun a band
at accomplished desperadoes who rob
the rich. Incite sedition* and arm the re-
bellious. His motherless daughter, Elinor, Ila raised to flae living and wrong think- j
Ins. to do law and Be Christ.

CHAPTER n?m an attack oa the As-!
sarlau bank messenger, old Hilary Is
Wiled but Is not suspected of complicity.
Boroday brings the body home to toe
hall. |

CHAPTER m?'Ward, assistant rector
of Bt. Juda'S, makes a call of condolence
on Elinor, who consents to have her fath-
er burled feom Bt. Jude's In the odor of
sanctity. The chief of police recognlsee
Boroday and Is suspicious.

CHAPTER TV?After the funeral the
band meet at the ball and aaree to co on
?? before, Elinor acting in her father'e
ataad. Huff mi'mr <? mmmf Wer
and sfte consents, '

ened.

CHAPTER 111. **

Itwii, after all, the assistant rector
Of Saint Jnde'a who came up the hill
that hot August day. The news of old

Hilary's death bad come down from
the cityon an early train. The rector
was away on his deferred fishing trip,
where, having exchanged his clerical
collar for none at all and having blis-
tered the end of his ecclesiastical nose
he was quite happy.

The assistant, Mr. Ward, whistled as
he- climbed the hill. As the hill was
steep, this proved two things?hla
youth, and his lightness of heart. True,
old HilaryKingston was dead, and vio-
lently done to death. Bat to Ur. Ward
death was but the gateway to a larger
life; and only very sad la the yeung,

who have not yet lived.
Mr. Ward was young, a broad-shoul-

dered young man, with clear, rather
deep-set eyes, and a firm mouth. The
people of Saint Judeti prophesied that
the world would hear of Mr. Ward.
There was only one bar to his progress!
he had too much humor. It seemed to
the people of Saint Jade's that religion

Is a serious thing, forgetting that good

cheer is one of the things It must bring,

and It be religion.
Boroday met Ward In the hall. Old

Hilary was upstairs by that time, lying

la his great bed. All the doors and
windows were open, and sunshine filled
the rooms. Ward thought It an un-
usually sane house of mourning.

"I'm glad to see the ana," he said.
"So many people close things up."

"Miss Kingston wished things undis-
turbed."

"I came to tell her?but I suppose
ahe doesu't care to see anyone?the
rector Is away on a holiday. IH wire
Mm, of course."

Boroday led the way Into the library

where the rector had so recently re-
ceived his check. He turned and eyed

Ward.

"Why bring the rector back T he
asked. "It 1a a little late for?the
comforts of religion."

"Mr. Kingston gave lavishly to the
church. Wbatevsr the church can
do?"

"I rather think," said Boroday po-
litely, "that ha gave, not to the church,
but to the poor."

"Tnasamch aa ye give unto one of
ttm least of these,'" Ward replied,'
and returned Boroday's gaze.

Blhror bad polled herself together.!
By the one standard that had ruled
tier Ufe she acted now?her father's
wishes.

Wanl, brought face to face with her,

found her unapproachable, calm, al-
most cold. Found her very lovely, toot
and let his ardent young eyes rest on

her oftener than was wise. Her sit-
uation appealed to him. She seemed
to be quite alone, save for the Russian
with the beard.

"If I can do anything," he said,
"wire to yoar relative*?anything of
that sort?"

"I have no relatives. My mother
died when I was bern. I?l have a
curious feeling that everything in the

world has stopped?as tbongh I'd
reached the end of things."

It seemed to Mr. Ward that he
should offer some of the cemfort of his
faith to tMs shrinking, wide-eyed girl

before him. But what 7 Humors had
come to him, of course.

"Death is only a tragedy when we
think of It as an end and not as a be-
ginning," he said. It is always sad.

I hope yon understand that I know
how terrible all this Is for you. But
to have lived one's Ufa, active and'
well and useful to the end, and then
to depart, in the fullness of days, for
new activities?somewhere else?"

over the day. 'Talbot and Lethbridge
In the car had kept on. They hurt
had changes of clothing In the ma-
chine. By now they should be at the
country club, and halfway around the
links. The car, with Its chanced li-

cense plates, would be standing In the
eminently respectable country club
garage.

Ward bad risen. He towered far

above Elinor. Because of his heavy
shoulders, he never looked his full
height. Boroday, In the corridor, stole
a moment from his anxieties to find

the young clergyman evenr Inch of a

man, and to throw him the grudging

admiration of defeated mlddle-uge for

youth and vibrant life.
"Then I shall not send for the rec-

tor?"
"Please, no."
"I« there anything at all that I can

do?"
"Do the?the police know about

this?"
"Surely. I suppose you have been

told what happened."
"They will tell me nothing."
There was a car coming up the hill

That would be It. Boroday eased hla
aching arm. He did not dare a sling,

but the hand was thrust in the pocket
of his coat. If only the hemorrhage
did not atart again 1 He braced him-
self and watehed.

Elinor shivered la tha warm sun-
shine.

"It.was a robbery, you know that?"
said Ward, in the library. He picked
,hls words carefully. "As I got the
istory, a taxicab on Its way to the bank
was held up near the Record office,

lour father had stepped to the curb
to hall the taxi, and ?It happened
then, a?a stray bullet from one of
the bandits' guns."

Boroday, eyes on the car, heard the
statement, and, with the chief coming
up the steps from the road to the gar-
den, took the time to repudiate it.

"Pardon I" he aald. "It was not a
weapon in the hands of the bandits. It
was the revolver of the bank messen-
ger."

Ward turned In surprise. Boroday'a
eyes were fixed on Elinor's, with reas-
surance In their depths. The assistant
rector was net subtle, but he had a
curious feeing of something behind all
this. He was uncomfortable.

"I trust," he said earnestly, "that

theee various outrages will be at an
end now. Surely the police?"

"Possibly." The anarchist's - gag?
wandered to the garden, where even
then the chief was making his way to-
ward the house. "Of course, these

bandits are trained men of unusual
Intelligence. If the police were of In-
telligence to cope with them?"

"Yes?"
"They would not be on the force, at

meager salaries and petty Kraft.
would be" ?he shrugged his shoulders
?"bandits themselvt-B, very pfissihly."

"Ton Bee," she raid drearily, "X do
not believe those «w«f- Ishould like
to jnat now." Then, almost defiantly:
"He wa» asefol. Ton win nefar know
the thine* he did' that were helpful.
Hut perhaps we would not i|rw on
that, either."

The Rural an was walking op and
down the ball, hnpaaslve, watchful.
Under his stoical Indifference, be was
suffering tortures. A ballet from the
automatic had gone through his left
arm, grazing ths bone. Lacklly, tlx

ballet was not In the wound. Henri-
etta bad bathed and cleansed It, bat
be was In agony. He was suffering
pain, bereavement, defeat. His fim

Ward left after that?left with an

uncomfortable feeling of having got
nowhere. He was convinced of one
thing, death, which for him was an
open gateway, was for this girl a

closed and fastened door. And he
knew something else. No other woman
had ever so profoundly Impressed him
M this girl who without hope In her
grief met it with a high head and
courageous eyes.

He felt a certain comfort in one
thing. Elinor had made a concession,
and Hilary Kingston, lavish giver to
the parish poor, was to be buried from

Saint Jude's.

The chief met Mr. Ward on the ter-
race and took off his hat. Boroday,
In the dim hall, felt a certain sense of
content. Nothing could- have been more
auspicious, could have set his stage
better for his Uttle drama, than the
presence of the young clergyman. The
whole scene gained tone, decorum.

The chiefs visit was short. They
had followed the bandits' car and lost
It, and finding himself In the neighbor-
hood?

"Be assured," he said to Elinor, in

his best manner, "that well not rest
until this thing Is cleared up. The
community"?he cleared his throat?-
"the community will not lose one of
Its best citizens without a violent pro-
test"

"You Have Never Been In 8t Louis?"

eyen.
"Ah!" he said, bending forward to-

ward Boroday. "I told you I'd get It.
It was In St. Louis I sow you I"

Their glances clashed* the chiefs In-
tent, the llussian's cool, amused.

"The dog," said Boroday, "holds on
well, but?to the wrong throat."

"Yftu have never been In St. LoulsT"
"Never."

<?

CHAPTER IV.

Elinor lived alone after the funeral.
Henrlette, who had now a chance to
practice her favorite vice of thrift, was
for sending away the other servants.

"I can manage," she said. "For , all
you eat "

Bui Elinor protested.
"I shall want to keep up the Batur-

iay dinners. Let things stay as they
ire for a time."

It had been old Hilary's custom to
have such members of the band ns
were available dine with him of a Sat-
urday.

Henrlette raised her hands.
"Things Uure changed," she cried.

"You are alone here now. To have
those four men?"

"That Is better than having one
man, Henrlette."

So Elinor had her way. The Satur-
day dinners were resumed early in
September, Boroday coming with In-
finite caution from his cheap boarding
house in the South aide, Talbot and
Lethbrldge from the bachelor apurt-
ment they rented together. Walter
Huff was late.

"I hud to be careful." he told Boro-
day, aside. "They've got wind of some-
thing, Idon't know what Myroom wus
searched today."

Boroday swore through his beard.
"Then why did you come here?" he

demanded. Young ' Huft laughed,
glanced at Elinor, and back Impudent-
ly at the Husslan.

"You know why I came," he said, In
high good hninor. "But I wus careful.
It's all right."

Old Hilary's chulr hud been placed
by Elinor's order. She had borne up
well the last month, was rather more
slender, certainly more appealing. The
quality of wistfulness was more appar-
ent than ever around her mouth. s Huff,
sitting across, hardly took his eyes
from her. He was young, and women
hud hud no pluce until now In his ac-
tive, unscrupulous life. But Elinor
held hlin in the palm of her small
hand.

They missed old Hilary, his saturnine
humor, his beetling gray brows. And
Inaction WIIS telling on them. They
were growing restive. Boroday, advis-
ing caution In view of what he knew,
felt the disaffection among the younger
men.

low, threw a son radiance over her.
She was dressed In white; old Hilary
had disliked mourning garments. Eli-
nor, was looking down Into the village.
The great spire of Saint Jude's tow-
ered above the town. Huff, young and
ardent, thrilled to the girl's presence

close beside him.
"You«re very aloof tonight," he said.

She Bmlled up at him.
"Not that surely. Iwas only think-

ing."
"Of whatr .

. With the coroner be went up the
stairs aad Into old Hilary's room. The
chief glanced about while the hasty

examination was being made.
"Nice room," he said. "But a Jolly

lot of good It does the old gentleman

now I Nice little girl downstairs, too.
I've seen that chap In the hall some-
where." ?

The coroner drew the sheet over old
Hilary's peaceful face.

"The preacher? They all look alike.
Ifs tbe vest and the collar."

"The other man, with the accent.
German, I take It, or?llusalan."

Boroday was waiting for them at
the foot of the staircase. In tbe li-
brary was i tray, with drinks and
sandwiches. Tbe shades had been

lowered.
The chief ate and drank. And as

often as he raised his glass he looked

at tha Busslan over It At last:
"Haven't we met somewhere, Mr.

"Boroday. I rather think not."
"You remind me of someone?l'll

place you, or the person you resemble,

It was Lcthbrldge, who, waiting un-
til the servants had withdrawn, rose

and glanced around the table.
"It seems to me," he begnn, "thnt we

have a lot to decide tonight. I've been
thinking about It ever since?for some
lime. The first thing, of course. Is
whether we are going to hang together
or not"

Talbot had rather a weird sense of
humor. He suggested that the word
"hang" be chnnged to "remain."

"We've been doing well. Well do
all right again, too, as soon as this
thing blows over. It was unlucky, but
we've been pretty fortunate. Now wo
can do one of two thlflgs. For Elinor's
sake, I suggest the first."

"And that Is?" Elinor's voice was
unsteady. »

"Send Boroday to Pari* to dispose of
your Jewels. Then get a conservative
lawyer to Invest fhe money."

"And after that 7""
"Forgft yon ever knew any of ua."
Huff, acroaa the table from her, went

white, hot aald nothing.
"Yon Raid there wa* an alternative?"
Elinor waa white, too. The room wiia

profoundly atlll.

"Oh, of different things?of the peo-
ple down there in their houses?their

lives, the things they believe; we think
they are narrow, but I wonder, after
all, Ifyou and I, who believe none of
those things, are not the narrow ones."

Huff was not subtle. Possibly he
would not have understood, had not
the Saint Jude's chimes rung Just then.

"To keep on aa we are at preaent,
with you, Elinor, acting In your fa-
ther's atetfd, receiving and trnnamlttlng
ineasaKea, and?keeping the vault In
charge."

Roroday waa on hla feet In a mo-
ment, protecting. He would take the
Jewela and acrid tliwjjlabroad. It wn*

rlaky, but It could be done. But thla
outrageous arrangement that bad be<m
augmented?

"Symbols like that seem to menn so
much to them," said Elinor, and fell
silent.

In the warm silence, Huff felt for
and found her hand.

1 "All-thl* time, when I couldn't see
you," he wild unsteadily, "I've been
thinking of you here alone, and In
trouble. Sometimes I thought I couldn't
stand It, that I'd have to come out and
see you, If only for five minutes."

"I hnve always been more or less
lonely. Sometimes I think IfI had been
sent away to school, had known other
girls, It would have been better. I
have never had any friends?except
you, and the others."

Huff released her hand and faced
her.

"I don't want to be your friend, Eli-
nor. I want to be much more."

She was rather shocked at first She
stood, looking up at him, her Up*
slightly parted.

"I? You?you?want?" . ?
"I love you. I want you to marry

me, denr."
There was no doubt of the boy's sin-

cerity. It rang true. He stood with
his arms out, and after a moment she
went Into them. Except for the father
who was gone, this was the first love
tluit had come Into her life. She took
It hungrily. In the starlight she held
up her lips like a child for his kiss...,

The police were still active. So In-
sistent was Boroday on caution that all
of September went by without so much
as a plan of campaign. Talbot played
golf and established friendly relations
that might be invaluable later. Huff,
under protest, retained the taxlcab
wdrk.

E L. TRAVIS

E. L. Travi», now chairman of the

"What we are, we arirby choice," be
Onlabed. "You have never had a choice,
and now It la given to you. For Ood'a
aake, child, go away now, while you
may."

EllnoFa reply, when It came, waa
onannwerable.pretty soon. Ihave a slow mind. It's

like an Airedale dog; it's a long time

getting started, but when It begina It

hangs on like the devil."
The drinks were cold, and the house

cool. The prospect of starting out In

the heat and dust did not allure the
two men. Sitting there at hi*ease, the

chief ran over the point* of Ihe out-
rage.

"In several ways." he observed com-
fortably, the affair resemble* one that

expressed only decorous and conven-

tional regret.

Now and then be glanced In at the
library door, but generally be watched
the road op the bill. As be bad
watched the Cfeurcfe ascending, so now
at any time might come Law. He
would be prepared.

"Where could Igo? I know In all
the world only you four, and old Hen-
rlette, and a governena of mine who
haa gone Into a convent In France. I
Khali atay here with you all."

Bo Itwaa aettled.

That waa an eventful evening, with '
Ellnorj mlaty-eyed, moving into her fa-
ther'? chair at the table, and the band
awearlng the almple oath of alleglanco
which held them together. And when j
they had moved from the dining room,
Walter Huff, following Elinor out onto
the terrace, told her ho loved her.

The starlight above, and thoae near- i
er »um UlUt outlined the atreeta be- [

fit's a dog's life," he said. "They're

not after me now. Give me something
else to do, or else let me take a vaca-
tion."

But they kept him at work.
HufT fell fhto the way of seeing Ell-

ner once or tw!c« a week. Talbot took

him out, picking him up on the edge of
town after dusk, on his way in his car
to a dunce or dinner at the country
club, and tuklng him back the same
way.

And the boy's infatuation for Elinor
grew and thrived on those late summet
meetings. Her sweetness and cluslve-
ness maddened him. Sometimes he
thought her never so far from him as
when she was lu his arms.

"Do you love me?" be would demand
hoarsely.

"I think so. Iknow I want yon to

love me."
And he had to be content with thl*.
On the evening* when ahe was alone

Elinor mit In her arbor and watched
the road'up the hill. Ward had called
twice, and each time ihe bad been out
on the long rumble* the took almost
dally. After his aecond visit, ahe
stayed In the house for days, expecting
him. But he did not come again.

She was not In love with Ward, Just
n* she was not In love with Walter
Huff. But the clergyman represented,
In her strange and lonely life, some-
thing tiew and different. lie typified
all that she had never known. lie was
the priest, rather than the man to her
at first The time was coming when be
would be man only, and after that?

I.nte In September Boroday was ar-

rested. The arrest came as a shock to

the band. As a matter of fact the po-
lice could prove nothing, but the chief

had?n long talk with the Kusslan. It
wfis The Agrarian affair, of course. The
chief had recognlr-ed him. But so firm-
ly had old Hilary's respectability been
root«*<l In the jiubllcmind that the chief
connected Boroday only casually with
him.

"You know that I cannot prove this
thing on you," he said, "but you know
nlHo perfectly well that Ican fix you to
the tune of about ten years."

"Perfectly correct In both Instances,"
said Boroday. "You cannot prove any-
thing and you can send me up. What
is It you want?"

"I want the members of that band of
yours," said the chief. "And I want
your headquarters. You people have
been playing hell In this county long
enough; the newspaper* are laughing
at IJS. Sooner or later. We'll get you
and get you all. Make It sooner and
we'll let yon off e«*y."

"llow much time will you give me?"
The chief offered twenty-four hours

and Boroday took It At the end of
that time he reported.

"I guess I'll take what's coming to
me," he said. "You can fix It any way
you like."

It was a bitter disappointment to the
police.

To be continued.
Tho July crop report has some In-

teresting figure* on North Carolina.

A big canning plant la soon to be
erected At New Bern.

The exemption boards of North
Carolina met and organized Thursday.
Tbe Western District board met at
StAtesvllle and the Eastern at Raleigh.

Walter Storm, a Wilmington man,
has what bo terms a succsesful anti-
submarine device.

Miss May Stephenson, of Raleigh,

N. C., has been named a vlco-preel-
dent of the Olrls' Conference of tbe

Chautauqua and School of Methods of
tbe Christian Church for the coming
year. .

Tbe thirty-fourth annual session of
the StatesvlUe district conference of
the M. E. Church was held at Oas-

-4onla laat week and many splendid

addressee were delivered.

corporation commission of North Caro-
lina, haa been saluted by President
Wilson as a member of the Interstate
commission, to be named ss soon a*

congress passes ths bill enlarging that
body from nine to eleven.

(RE AWAITING RILL REPORTS
i .

NEW ESTIMATE BY WAR DE-

PARTMENT EXCEEDS FIVE
BILLION DOLLARS.

Aa Soon as the Departmental Reports
Are In ths Commlttss Will Bsgln
Work on Budgst?Provlds for Big

Loans.

Washington.?Ths new war budgst

to carry the government through to
next July and to cover additional
credits to the allleß promises now to
far exceed the eight billion dollars,
and may amount to <en billion. >

War department estimates sent to
Congress calls for new appropria-
tions of $6,2T8,636,000 for that branch
of the military establishment alone.
Estimates totalling another $1,000,-
000,000 or more are expected when
the other departmenta report their

needs, and In addition, Secretary Mc-
Ado has Indicated that before the

ysar Is out Congress will be asked

for a $2,000,000 appropriation to in-
crease the funds available for loans
?broad.

As soon as the departmental re-
ports am In, the appropriation com-

mittees of Congress will go to work

on an immediate budget which prob-
ably will total In the neighborhood

of $7,000,000,000.
OongrcHHlonal leaders do not ex-

pect to have to provide Immediately

for the additional credits to the al-

lies, os treasury officials have Indi-
cated that no appropriation for that
furpone will be requested until the
next session.

The gross estimates submitted by

war department totalled $6,917.-

878.37 but that covered all existing

and expei ted deficiencies In the de-
partment funds, Including upward of

1640,000.000 already appropriated for

the aviation program. This latter
Item will not be Included In the bud-

get, but Congress will btvMlo pro-

vide revenues to meet It since It was
not on the ledger when the war tat

bill was frnmed. Congress sentiment

seemed In favor of Increasing the sl.-
470,(170,000 war tax bill only to about

$1,000,000,000, with authorisation both
for a new Ixmd Issue, possibly at n
higher Interest rate and In serial form

and for Issuance for treasury certifi-
cates of Indebtedness. Secretary Mr-
Adoo I* said to favor a much larger

levy of taxes Increasing the bill's to-
tal by $1,000,000,000 or at least to

$2,226,000,000.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ARE
SHOT BY COMRADES

He had grown a beard since the St.
Ixrala matter. That would help. And
be had waited to return and claim old
Hilary's body, until the Record e*tr*
bad announced his killing. Walking

up and down the wide ball, bis keen

aJad wm

The Kusslan go»ernment's policy of

"blood and Iron" Is to be carled out
?long lines whlrh bode* illfor the se-

ditious troops along the eastern front

end those persons within tbe country

who are trying to nullifythe good work
that has followed In the wake of the

revolution.

Tillman Pushing Fertiliser Bill.
Washington.?Senstor Tillman, of

South Carolina, asked President Wll
?an not to exert his Influence to have

eliminated from the food control bill

now In conference the senator's
amendment app«>prlatlng '510,000,000
for the purchase ef fertiliser f<*r thin

farms along the Atlantic seaboard.

The President expressed willingness

as far as be Is concerned to have the

amendment remain In the bill. He

pointed eut that there might be soon
difficulty In getting the ships to
bring nitrate from Chile

$lOU?Dr. E. Detchon's Antl-lJiu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you

have a child who sails the bed-
ding from Incontinence oi water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. <1 .00. Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. »av,

happened In St. Louis several years
| ago. There's the same qunllty of nu-
' dacity?and there are other things."

Quite suddenly * light came inttt W*
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE GLEANER

|I,OO A YEAR

' *
7 - *

' ?

'

' kits N * : ' ' '

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
ALLGLAIMSRMJSTGQ
TO THE LOCAL BOARD

\u25a0

STATEMENT IS ISSUED FROM
PROVOST MARSHAL QIN-

ERAL'S OFFICE.

f. DELUGE OF INQUIRIES
People Are Interested Concerning

Next Btep* In Draft Process and
Pleat for Exemption ' Draws State-
ment

Washington.?A deluge of personal
Inquiries concerning future steps in
the army draft and of pleas from In-
dustrial concerns for exemption of
their expert workers, drew from the
provost marshal's office a statement
that questions must be addressed to lo-
cal boards and that claims for indus-
trial exemption must to later to the
district boards.

No general class of workmen will
be exempted. Provost Marshal General
Crowder told the coal production com-
mittee, which sought information
whether miners would be left at their
work. Appeals to the provost mar-
shal's office from employers on be-
half of their workers can accomplish
nothing, it was explained, as regula-
tions promulgatd by President Wilson
govern all exemptions.

"The question of whether a man is
more useful to his country in a peace-
ful pursuit than In military service 1s
a matter to be taken up with the dis-
trict board," said an announcement,
"and for that board to determine in
the light of the circumstances sur-
rounding each Individual case.

"Procedure in case of. claim for
discharge on ground of industry or
agriculture is explicitly outlined to
the regulations. Only the upper or
district board has Jurisdiction over an
Industrial or agricultural claim for
discharge. Before a man has a stand-
ing before the district board he must
first be certified to it by the local or

lower board as physically qualified for
service, and must have had any dis-
charge claim made before the lower
board decided adversely to htm.

"He has five days after he Is eer-
tied to the upper board in which to
file claims for discharge and five days
more In which to file proof. All
claims for exemption or discharge ex-
cept -claims for dtooharte on Indus-
trial or agricultural grounds, are de-

cided originally by the local or lower
board."'

RUSSIAN FORCES ARB
STIFFENING RESISTANCE

Around Tarnopol Russians Put Up a
Hard right

The Russian retirement In eastern
Oallcla continue. There nbaa been a.

noticeable slackening In the Austro-
German advances north of the Dnies-
ter where the Russians now are of-
fering more spirited resistance, but
south of the river to the Carpathians

the Teutonic forces are moving for-
ward almost unimpeded.

Around Tarnopol, the Auatro-Oer-
mans have met with stubborn resist-
ance from the Russians, but Prince
I.eopold'» soldiers were able to en-
large recent gains on the eastern bank
of the Hereth. Btween Tmmbowla,
and Bkoromocze, south of Tarnopol,
the Russians were eforced to yield the
croslnngs of the Sereth and Onlza
rlvem on a front of about eight miles
according to Berlin. Southaaat of
Tarnopol, Petrograd reports, the Ans-
tro-Oerman attacks were repulsed.

The Russians have retired to new
positions southeaat of Trembowla,
but whether they also surrendered the
crossings of the Sereth there, Petro-
grad does not say. Between Ctortkov
and the Dniester, Russian cavalry has
repelled Teutonic assaults and drlvsn
tho attackers northeastward toward
Monasterzkska.

Bouth of the Dnlestar Into the foot-
are retiring eastward. Kolomea, about
fty miles northwest of Czernowitt, cap-
ital of Bukolna, haa been occupied
by Havarlan and Ahstrollungarlaa
troops. The town Is an Important rail-
way Junction and lies north of the
Pruth. An unofficial report frotn

Austrian sources saya the Russian*
are evaluating Czernowltz.

TEN BILLIONS PROBABLE
COST OF YEAR OF WAR

Washington.?Bstlmatlng the sost
of the war for the coming year at
110.725.807,000, eieluslve of loana ta
the allies, the administration Inform-
ed Congress that new revenues total-
ling $7.00<).000.000 must be raised from
taiatlon or Issuance of securities. If
advancement of credit to the allies is
continued at tho present rate, the
year's total of war expenditures will
pass Iir.«00,000.»00 and the amount
of revenue required will Increase.

"CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR"
IB BRITISH DESERTER

Chicago. Daniel 11. Wallace, ar-
rested at Davenport. lowa, accordlaa
to bis own statement and that of fel-
low members of the "League of Hu-
manity" is a deserter from the British
army. According to an official of the
league, the Brltiah governmaat has set
a price upon Wallace's bead. Wallace
claims to have been through asaoy at
the aieet important battles on the
western front In Europe, deserting af-
ter the battle of Neave Chaypells

Hellefln Mia Hours

Distressing Kidney aud Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY*CURE." It i« a
great surprise on account of itl
exceeding oromutness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,

in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
thia is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co, adv,
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIKKCTOI^J
Graham Baptist Church?ReV.

E. Da via, Pastor,
Preaching every firat and thlr»M

Sundays ac 11.00 a. m. and
m.

Sunday School every Sunday at'iS
9.45 a. m. A. P. William*

Prayer meeting every Tuesday tiim
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. Maia ;-a§
street-Rev. J. if. Traitt.

Pleaching services every Sec- M
fad ana fourth Sundays, at MJm9a. m.

Sunday School evety Sunday it I
10.00 a. m.?IS. L. Henderson, Supevt
intendent, ?

New Providence Christian Church.*!
?North Main Street, near Depot?«\u25a0
Hev. J. a. Truitt, Pastor.
ing every Second and fourth Sun- 1
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday ac ij
M 6 a. m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin- 1
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer
ing every Thursday night at 7.«5,
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-" |
lie School?Rev. Fleming Martin, <B
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun- ''

days.
Sunday School every Sunday at M

10.00 a. m.?Belle Zachury, Suiierin- jS
tendent.

Methodist Bpiscopai, south?cor. ' ?
Main and Maple 8t? H. B. Myera %
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11J* 'M
s. m. and at IMip. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1
<.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church? N, Main Street. $
rtev. R. S. iroxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Hno- idays at It a m. and I p. m,
Sunday School every Sunday at 9

9.45 a. m.?J, L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wat Bin Street? J
Rev. / M. McConneU, paMor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.45 a. m.?Lynn B. WiWamsoa, Bu- ?$
perin tendent.

Sunday School every Sunday at
"

**,* Harvey White, So- 1perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at ISO d. m.-J. V. Pome, I
roy, Superintendent.

_

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. G.
*? a-1 n< x i

BURLINGTON, N. C-,
\u25a0? '*

rriai ;?

'PhMe 47S

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

«... 1
r. s. c oos, 1

Attorney at-Law,
iRAHAM, N. a V

Ofltoe Patterson Building
Second Visor.

I>R. WILL S.LOKG.JE.
. .

. DENTIST ...

Sraham, ? . . . North C a rail?

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDIHO
? ; ??

AGOB A. LOM. J. KUOUt LOM
LONG * LONG.

4ttom*ys and Counselors at Law

GRAHAM, H. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Atteraey and Ceaaseler-at-iair

POKKS-OBce 6U ReeMeaee MT

HUKLINOTON, N. O.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OPFICK

Up Stairs in Goley Building.
Leave messages at Hayes Drug

Co.'s, 'phone 97, residence "phone
282. Office hourae 2to 4 p. m.
and by appointment.

DIL G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Pbyaldaa

St. 1* aad IIFirst Nalloaal luUIM|

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseasee a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office J#V-rea-
iuence, 362 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Thin book, entitled aa above,

contain* over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
into resting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gib top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b«
sent to

P. J. KKRNODLK,
1012 K. Marshall St,

Richmond, Va,
Orders inav be leftat thiaoffiee.

A Norwegian-American steamer
carrying 1,200 passengers from
American ports via Halifax to Nor-
way, ran aground Sunday on the
Southeastern coast of Newfound-
land. All the passengers were safe-
ly landed.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain alone the beck, dUzlnesa, inelartii ;

and gennersi languor. 0«t a psckage Qf jJ
Mother Gray's Auttralla Leaf, the pleasant ac!
root and herb cure for Kidney, BMMfI
and Urinary trouble*. When you feel ail '
run down, tired, week and without leteaaMA;
uae >hls remarkable combination fnatguSß
herbiand ruol*. As a regulator It tuifSrr
? qua], Mothar Gray'a - T »sf H .
.'told by Druvglite or sent by maU tor ItMa
P'enipJ" aent'free. Address, Tne M3SSr
(Jray Co., 1» Bor, N. T.
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